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"Cheap John" Wannamaker U I read-- 1 oorporated th Hammond MaiMifaotur-- icaj profession will b glad to learn that
; "' f lr. John a. 1U1m targeon U. ft Ar- -liedangerous ground, wantsinjr onTerms or Svwcurnox t working bushiest. The capital stock my, has consented to take charge of

the report ou tbn Mortality and Vitalto abolixh Sunday work in the post-office- s,

and in order to get some foun Htatuuc ortne untied mates as re1
flne Tear,

x montln. ....
Hires months,

turned by the Eleventh Census.
. .no

118,000.
Ashe County. Tim Rich Nob

C , are putting In two car-
loads more of machinery at their minps
and will commence mining at once for
gold, copper and silver.

Ast.eville.-Th- e French Broad Lttm- -

As the United States has no system

Volume XIV. tnke s this important
work from Exclude to Floyd. In gt al

make-u- p it resembles the preced-
ing numbers of the scries. We also
notice the same xkillia the "selection
and treatment of topics and the same
careful editing w hich has 'characterized
the work from he begiuning. In fact,
as it progresses Its grunt merits becomo
still more conspicuous. The combine-tio- u

of a dictionary and a cyclopedia is
an excellent idea and is being well car-
ried out. The judicious use ofillustra-tion- s

is a helpful feature, and-th- e lre.it-mc- ut

of subjects is clear, direct, aud
practical. Thus, while it ' is of great
value to professional men, it is also a
thoroughly serviceable and helpful
work for-th- masses of the people.
Among the subjects treated in this vol-
ume are. Excommunicate, 8 pages ; Ex-
odus, 2 pages ; Extreme Unction, 1

. .... ... .rt.i rra On T- .- Af (f r...

of registration ot vital statistics, such
ss Is relied upon by other'civilized na
tions for the purposa or ascertaining
the actual muverrent of population.

We have received our largb Spring slock of ,

'Clotliing, Hats and FurmsMng Goods. ....'...v.'

And we are now ready and will take pleasure In sbdwlng thetrl loV y8d
whether you are ready to buy or not. It will do Voii good to See our large fine,
stock and post yourselves in styles and prlbes. Our stock is the. largest and
finest ever shown in N. C. We have suits to fit all ages and sizes of men i youths
and boys in all the very latest style.'; t .

our census aiiorus tne ouiy ciiportuiii

dation to,work on he hai sent a circu-

lar letter to the postmasters of one
hundred of the largest cities asking for
suggestions as to how Sunday work

may be stopped, etc. Of course all

good men believe that the Sabbath
should be observed in as general a mea-

ner as possible, but at the sama time
all sensible men know that a certain
amount of work must be performed by

ly of obtaining near an approximate
estimate of the birth and death rates of
much tbe larger part-o- f the country,
which Is entirely unprovided witn any

rt3r8iitM:rtttltfM mnst be pTj strict! jf ta
arancs. Ptat,e free, j'

AaTThe Editor Id not resportrihl lor 111

Vi e s expressed by correspondent. ,

Ratks or AomTisiNO :
One sqnare (oa tnca) oa Urns 1.00 tor

.rut insertioM and arty eonta far eaea' snbte
nent publication,

Rate ttr mora space aad longer Mom ed

on application ';;
hme-- ntie charged tan'eeata a lina a

each Insertion. . j
''

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor,

bt r, Co, has been organized to manu-
facture lumber, etc The capital stock
$10,000.

The Asheville Toll Bridge Co late-
ly mentioned as to build an iron bridge,
have let contract for "same to the
Wrought Iron Bridge Co., of Canton,
Obo, at $14,000.

Briartown. Coffiii Arthur will
erect a saw mill and have, bought ma-
chinery, i.

Brown Creek. U. A. Marsh conlem-nlale- s

startluir a factory if he can secure

satisfactory aysieni of State aud munic
ipal registration.

In view of this, tba Census Office,
during the month of May tbls year, Factory Acts, 5 pages ; Faith and Faith

Cure, each over 1 vntie : Fallacy, overwill Issue to the medicul profession
tbn uihont the country "Pbviician's

somebody On that day, and the carry,
ing and rapid handling of the mails Is

a work too important to be stopped at
any time, for any cause. In fact the

Registers" for the purKse of obtaining
8 pages ; Falling Bodies, 8 pages ; Far
aday, 2 pages-- ; Fashion, over 9 pages ;
Fust, 8 pages Federal Government,
over 1 page ; Fertilizers, 1 page ; Fesmore accurate returns or tioatus man

it is possible far tbe enumerators to tivals, 0 pages ; eUdal Hyslem, over 4

... OUtS SPECIALTIES!
'

FINE DBESS SUITS, CLERGYMEN'S SUITS, BUSI- - ,

NESS SUITS, FAT MEN'S SUITS, LONG AND SLtM MEN'S SUITS, ,

'
YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS. rii

HATS.
We carry all the latest styles In soft and stiff hats of all (be best makes,

consisting of J. B. ritetson's, Dunlaps, Yeoraans, and the celebrated imported
Melville light weights. If you want the best goods at the lowest prices yon
can buy them from us. We invite everybody to corns and examine our stock
before they buy their Sprint; Clothinir. Hats and Furnishing Goods. We buy

a iiter-pro- of ceroentthnt will effectu-
ally unite thin, narrow wooden sluts to
strips of strong cloth.

Columbia Factory. Phillip & Allen
contemplate building a saw and plau- -

make. - It is earnestly hoped that phyefficiency of the post office department
Is more in need of being1 increased than pnjres ; Fir, 5 pages! Firearms, 6 pages ;

Fishery, 7 pages j Fishery Treaties, 2
pages : F.ches, 8 pages ; Flax, about 6

sicians in every part of the country
will with the Office

decreased in this very matter of Sun
day handling of malls and if Wanna pages ; Flint Implements, oyer 2 pages ;

Florence, 6 pages ; Floriculture, 2
pages : Florida, 6 pages ; Flower, over

In this important work. Tbe record
should be kept from June 1, 1889, to
May 81, 1890, Nearly 26,000 of these
registration books were filled up and
returned to tbe office in 1880, and near-
ly all of them used lor statistical pur-
poses. It is hoped that double this
number will be obtained for tbe Elev

lug mill.
Fayetteville. The FayeUevlllo &

Albemarle Railroad will organize ou
June 15.

Forest Ci'y. IT. R. Harnealey es

starting a canning factory.
Oibson's filiation. A stock comonny

is being organized to erect a cotton-
seed oil mill. $20,000 has been sub-
scribed. - -

Greensboro. J. W. Scott & Co., pre-
viously reported as to start a knitting

4 pages. Covering tho various fields of
agriculture, manufacture, commerce,
science, art, Invention, history, religion,
law, biography, and politics, tbe work
is truly manifold iu character as well

The question of moring Trinity Col-

lege (o Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro,
or some other town that will offer an
Inducement equal to the loss that
would be, sustained by quitting, the
present property and location estima-
ted to be worth $25,000, Is receiving
considerable attention.

We linvo acquired some little fame

as an opponent to college moving',

which, however It to unnecessary to

maker Isn't very careful he will raise a
tempest in the business world that will
be strong enough to .'sweep him out of
the office that cost him so much mon-

ey. And there is another view of the
matter that should not be lost sight of.

all our goods from the best manufacturers for cash, and we guarantee to sell

enth Census. ' '
as name. It costs only W cents a vol
ume in excellent cloth binding, and 75

you anything in our line ns cheap as any house in N. C.
Very Kespect fully.

X7". FISHBLATE,
. The Clothier and Hatter of

C. M. VANSTORY, Manager, GREENSBORO, N. C.
'April ll-3- m : n

In the more than one hundred years of
Pbysiciaus not receiving Registers

can obtain them by sending their
names and addresses to the census of-
fice, aud, with tbe Register . an official
envelope wbich requires no stamp will
be provided for tbeir return to Wash

cents in half morocco,' sent post-pai- d,

or, if ordered before July 1, the 14 vols,
now ready may be bod, sent prepaid,
for $6.80 for the cloth binding, $3.90

factory, have let contract for the erec-
tion of the building to L. F. Ross. It
is to be of brick, two stories, 42x80

for half morocco. John B. Aldan,
Publisher, New York. Chicago, aud
Atlanta, .. , ; v

its existence no attempt has ever been

made to have Ibis government official-

ly reeognlzo any religious denomina-

tion or sect, and tle precedent would
be a dangerous one I o establbih. Sup-

pose for Instance that Wannamaker,
who la a Presbyterian, should succed

in htvlog all work stopped in the post

offices on Sunday during bis admin-

istration oi the post office department.
Sotar.allrlirht.butnaw supp-w- that

Pol lean a la Jail.

relate to those who have been constant
renders of the GlkAnbr for the past
six or eight months. Bat the subject
under discussion now Is the removal of
Trin'ly College, and It being oar alma
mater we feel privileged to say a word
about it. j We are opposed to' the re--

moval of this institution ( because, in

ington.
If all medical and surgical practi-

tioners throughout the country will
lend their aid, the mortality and vital
statistics ot tbe eleventh census will be
more comprehensive and complete
than they haye ever been. Every
physician should take a personal pride
in having this report as full and accu-
rate as it is posaible to make it. '

It is hereby promised that all infor

feet.
Jlendersonville. The Vein Moun-

tain Mining Co. have increased their
Capital stock and will put in additional
machinery, sink three additional shafts
and commence active miuiag opera-
tions.

Hickory. The Hickory Printing Co.
are purchasing some- - new machinery
for tbeir office.
.? IJobgood.J. R. Tillery, of Tillery's,
ooqtemplate organizing a stock compa

Asheville. N. C. Juno 5. To-da- y

J. E. MENDENIIALL. J. W. McNAIBY.

Greensboro Sash & Blind Co.,
, Manufacturers of ,

: Doors, Sash, Hinds,- - Mouldings. Brackets, r

- ' ' And Dealers in all Kinds of Pine Lumber,
apl 11 ly GREENSBORO, N. C.

polioemau Bradley aud Special Police
man Donovnu were arrested on tbe
charge of murder. Some 4days ago
they attempted to arrest" a negro,
Wince Duffov for a misdemeanor. Juf--mation obtained through this source
fev resisted the officers, tho defendantsny to bulla the cotton-see- d oil mill pre shall be beid strictly confidential.

Rob T P. Porter,
. Superintendent of Census,

snv, and several negroes assaulted me
policemao. Bradley fiied, wounding

in the unexpected upheaval of politics

be should be succeed by a Hebrew, or

a Seven pay Advenllst, both of which

sect regard Saturday as the Sabbath
the negro Diifley in the chin, tie es-

caped, but died this morning. Bradley
and Donovan have been committed to

the llrst place, no adequate Inducement
las beon named either by the commit-

tee making the proposition or the
towns desiring It location In tjielr
midst. Again, It Is a monument of
the life-wo- and to the unflagging ear
ergy and Indomitable will of the late
Bev. Dr. Braxton Craven, one of the
very best equipped and most learned
educators North Carolina evei had,

The Pennsylvania . Dalnge.

The Eailaaain afibe 'ewFisi! flew.-Boo&-
i

jail. Threats of lynching are heard by
uegroes Additional special

viously mentioned.
. The Northern capitalists previously
meutioned as to erect saw mills will
el erect dry-kil- n and planing mil).

Kernersville. The firm of Lowry &
Stafford has been dissolved, and each
partner will com in lie the manufacture
of tobacco.

Lexington. J. H. Miller has erected
a new saw mill.

Madison. A new tobacco factory
boa been established. .

Morganton. - J. W. Robertson and

policemen have been sworn iu.PrrrsBtmo, Pa., June 6. The fol

day, and that he should Insist on hav-

ing all postoffice work stopped on bis

Snbbatb. Then what a row we should

have. Church and S ate both have

some important functions to perform In

this as well as every other country, but

lowing is as accurate an estimate of the
loss of life and property by the floods
in Pennsylvania as cau now be given

Mineral point Lives lost 16 propand it would be nothing short of dese-

cration and lasting shame to the
Melhodista of North Carolina to per- -

LONO & EOUEOAH.let us keep them separata and distinct, 8. J. Lewis have formed a partner

The BciuarWnble Cure

Which hove been effected by Hood's
8araparilla aro sufficent proof that
thia medicine does possess peculiar
curative power. In the severest casej
of scrofula or salt rheum,, when other
preparations had been powerless, tbe
use of Hood's Snrsaparilla has brought

for if history teaches anything it is the thin to operate the former's sash door
of sujcesefully uniting and unna factory, nicy intend enu'4er futility

Mouroe. Tho GeorgU, Carolina & Have opened a select stock of General Merchandise at the old stand of J. G.
Albright and are offering great inducements to the

tn't Ita removal. Trinity Is a land-

mark at Ita present location to every
alumnus and old student of the' Insti-

tution and pose esses a charm for them
Unit no other Institit'lon, however ele-
gantly appointed, bearing the same,
name could have. To the old at udent,

about the happiest results. The cose
of Miss Sarah C. Whittier, of Lowell,

Northern Railroad Co. have, it is re-
ported, placed their bonds and will
complete their road at once.

New Berne. Tbe East Carolina
Mas."., wbo suflerered terribly from

erty fiuu.uw.
E ist Coceiuaugh and Fraokljn (the

town borough), lives 38 ; property $1,--
200,000. .

Woodvale, lives 300; property 8,500,- -
000.

Johnstown and Millyille, live 7,000;
property $18,000,000.

Keruvillo, Iiyes 600 ; property $300,-00- 0

Cimbrfa, lives 1,100 ; property $750,-00- 0.

Minersville, lives 8 ; property $15,000.
i Morrell ville, lives 1 ; property $10,000.

Sheridan and Coopersdilo, oo . lives,
property $75,000. .

Pennsylvania railroad $15,000,000.
Total lives 9,063 ; property $31,075,- -

000.''- - ... "

the two.'
Politics bare this week been pushed

to the wall by that "one touch of na-

ture that makes the whole world kin."
Democrats and republicans have vied

with each other to provide succor for

tbe thousands of people made home-

less by the grrat'floods in Pennsylva-
nia. Wash!ngtonhas shown tbe world

Land & Railway Co., previously report-
ed conterot'l :t ng building a railroad
from New Berne to Wilmiugton, about

oia trinity would no the only Trinity
scrofulous sores ; that Charles A. Ro-
bert, of Wilsou, N. Y., who had thir-
teen abscesses on his face and neck ;

that of Willie Duff, of Walpo'e, Mass.,
who had hin disease and scrofula so

They buy i heir goods for spot cash and sell Jtbem tbe same way. Tbey
credit NOBODY and therefore can sell .

90 miles, will make surveys about Sep-
tember I. C. J. Foy is president. "

New Berne. Warren E.lis will erect
bad that physicians aaid be ..could not
recover, are a few of tbo many instances
in wbich wonderful cures were effecta saw and shingle mill. inCheaper than AnybodyNorth Carolina. The proprietors of ed by this medicine.

., . -the Halle gold mine have ordere-- 1
from the Mecklenburg Iron Works, of A dispatch from Pomeroy, Ohio,

says : Monday mgit while services
were being held in the f ree meinoaist

Weals af Maa h ii aiatrs.

.
fNcw York Sun. ,

Tbe figures relating to the State in-

debtedness which are presented in the

church, near this city, an attempt was

that however heartless she seems to be

in her dealings with political and social
doings, she in reality baa a great big

human heart, throbbing Just now in
sympathetic accord with her suffering
brothers and eUters of, lha Cone-mau- gh

Vulloy, upon whom such
a terrible calamity has fallen.
A public meeting was held to pro

made to blow up the building. A lot

nd the tame would ever be associated
With the present location of tbe College.

The Methodists of North Carolina
ought nearer again to mention tho re-

moval of Trinity but rally to tba sup-
port of the College that has dona ev-

erything for that church in this SUte.

The action of the County Commts-aloue- rs

s of lha Peace, on

the 1st Monday, In refusing to relieve
Treisurer Fouville of tho loss be sus-

tained by tbe fcllure of the State Na-

tional Bank met the approval of soma
and (he disapproval of others. How-ove- r,

their action does not bear the
stamp of being tempered with mercy.
To have' forgiven him would have
teen merciful, and especially so, we be-

lieve, ln4Vas muoh as he had taken
very precaution to keep safely from

of powder had been placed under the

GREATEST VARIETY OF SUSPENDERS, SOCKS AND CRAVATS IN
TOWN. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE GROCERY

TRADE. ALL KINDS OF BARTER TAKEN AT

MARKET PRICES.

Call and examine our goods and compare prices. Always glad to show

last statistical Abstract issusri dv tne church, to which a fuso was attached.
It was good but it missed fire.Treasury Department have drawn the

attention of our esteemed contempora
ry, tbe New Orleans Democrat, to

Charlotte, complete machinery for a
mill.

Raleigh. The Greystone Granite &
Coustructiou Co., reported List week
as Increasing capital slock from $22,-00- 0

to $40,000; contemplate building a
railroad.
. Rocky Mount. A cotton-see- d oil mill
will be built, it is reported.

Statesviile Flour mill. A stock
company with a capital of $8,000 will

bo orgautzed to establish aSrobab'y

Tbomosville. Tbw Piedmont Re-
duction Works have been purchased
by N. F. Bond, of Baltimore, for $39,-00- 0,

aud will be put in operation.

- Hick Hea fib Pnu,

very remarkable fact. The thirteen
Southern states, including Kentucky

your our goods for' tbey will bear inspection and sell themselves. Trv us.
- LONG & HOLFEMAN.

May 23, '89-3- m.and Missouri, huve funded uebts ag
gregating 195,803,613, besides an un

Cauriaclag Praefa.
In many Instances It has been proven that

B. B. 11. (Botanic Blood Balm), made by
Blood Bslm Co., Atlanta. Ou., will cure blood
poison In its worse pluses, eten wben ajl
other treatment fails.

A. P Brunsoa, Atlanta, fia., writes I "1
had 24 rnnnlu; a'eers ou one leg and 0 on
the other, and felt greatly prostrated. I be-

lieve I actually strallowed a barrel of medi-clu- e.

In vain efforts to cure tbe disease. With

funded debt amouutiug to $20,000,000
more.

' Fni.ded Btate Tax

vide organised methods of collecting
money and elothlng ; It was attended
by an Immense crowd and was presid-

ed over by tha President who made a
strong appeal for subscriptions. About
$X),000 In uach has been raised besides
an enormous quantity of blankets
clothing dlsenfectanta ele. Everybody
seemed disposed to give something:
poor people who were unable to give
money gave a blanket or a tsst oil gar-

ment; boot-bloc- and news boys

Deat. in Mill.
Virginia, 23,650,698 4.0
North Carolina, 4,300,000 3.0 ; little nope t finally acted on the urgi-n- i ad- -

South Caroliua. 7,012,741 5 25

Manufacturer ofI experienced a change, and my despondency
was somewhat dispelled. I kept using It on
til I had taken sixteen tmtlej, aud all tbe ul-

cers, rheumatism and all other horror of
blood poison have disappeared, and at last I
am sonnd and well aain. after an experience
of twenty years of tonure. '

Kobt. Ward. Maxey. Oa., Write i "II y

Georgia, 8,752,305 8.5
Alabama, 9,214,800 6.5
Florida, ' 1,276,000 4 0
Alississippl, 1,105,160 8.6
Louisiana, . 11,982,621 GO
Texas. 4,237,730 2.5
Arkansas. 12,029,100 4.0

I knew Whiteluw Reld when, In his
maturity, he lived on a small stipend
as the Washington correspondent of
tbe Cincinnati Oaxetla. He. la now
owner ol-t- he New York TVioune, pro-
prietor ot Its Tall Towr in City Hall
Squate. and a raililoualre who dwells
In a palace that belongs to himself.

ALL HAKDMADE HARNESS,
Kentucky. - 674,000 4.75

handed In their nlokles along side the
millionaires' thousand dollar checks,
and the children .emptied tha penuies
out of tbeir lltlln banks In order to turn

loss the funds' committed to his keep-
ing. Tl)e crash came and the money
placed there by tho Sheriff of Chatham
aud tbe Sheriff and Treasurer of Wake
was there ; most of It was lust and as
no mortal outside tho thieves who stole
the money, so far as kaiwn, foresaw
the calamity. It Is a grievous herd
alitp to com Del Iff. FonviMe to pay the
$1,800 ofwhlch ha asked to be relieved
and for which tax-pa- y era representing
four fifths .of the taxes paid la the
county petitioned. Mr. Fonvllle Is a
one-ome- d Confederate toldler and If
he shall 1 compelled to pey tbe money
toleo, he will have nothing left will

2,500,000 ' 3.0Tennessee, . .

disease was pronounced a tertiary form ui
blood poison. Uy face, head and shoulders
were a mass ot corruption, and flnilly the
disease began eating uy sknll bones. My
bones ached ; my kidney were deranged, 1

lost flesh ai.d strength, and llfo became a
burden. All sold 1 must surely die, but nev

Missouri, ,W5,lW 4.0

Total. $96,158,643

I knew E. L. Oodkin, a man of Irish
birth, when he drew bis pittance of
$30 a week as a writer for the Time.
lie is now the proprietory editor of
the New York Fvtuing Pott, and en Average in State tax in mills . . 4.07 ertheless, when I had used tea bottles of B.

B. B. I was pronuiiuccd well. Hundred of
car can now be seen ou ma. I have now

been well over twelv month."

SADDLES, COLLARS, &C.

ALSO DEALER JB CARRIAGES A1TD FARII
WAGONS. ROAD CARTS $15, $18

; AUD TIP.

I have the largest assortment of SILKS and EMBROIDERY goads ta ba
found any where. Call In and examine or write for prices.

Sepxoly : GREENSBORO, X. C.

Of these Southern States Kentucky
alone has a sinking fund, and In ber
case it nearly covers tbe smsll indebt--

them ovei to the Committee. For the
Brat half of the week nothing was talk-

ed about or seemingly thought about
but the awful news from Johnstown.
Washington's flood had done a damage
to property publio aad private of sev-

eral millions of dollars but that was

ment. Three-quarter- s of the debt of
Texas and about the whole of Mississ . A Chil4 Killed.

joys an income from it higher than
that of most of tbe lords In Ireland.

I first saw Charles A. Dana when he
was a writer on the TViosn under Hor-
ace Greeley. He is now the dictator
of the New York Sun, the owner of a
lovely Island ou the Sound wbere he
resides iu tbe summer, the proprietor
of a city man4n in which he lives like
a piinoe, and bad the happiness a few

ippi's are due to lha school funds of Another child killed by the use of

entirely forgotten In the faoa of the
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give tbeir chil-
dren such deadly poison is surprising
wben tbey can relieve the emiti or is

those States, so that tha net debt is in-

significant in each case. In round fig-

ures, $110,000,000 is tha Southern ag-
gregate, Including tbe unfunded debt.

The remaining twenty-on- e States,
comprising all those of tbe North, the
Northwest, and the Pacific slope, owe
less than $48,000,000. funded aud un

peculiar troubles by using Acker's Ba

great loss of life by tba Pennsylvania
horror.

Already the republican acting Com-

missioner of tha Genera) Land offioa
by Bootlier, it contains no Upturn or
Morphine. Sold by Ed. B. Harden,

bo left homeless tipoa tbe cold ebarity
of the world. v

We accord crery'maa tba credit of
having acted and voted honestly and
conscientiously ; hot some may have
not thought upon this matter prior to
the first Monday as they bava since,
and we venture to si'scest that tba
Commissioners and . Juniicea of the
Peace ait upon the matter sgala.

The executive committee of the N.

Druggist. 1IJ 1 1 1 1 1 LJ 1 1 vl

i mesa

days sgo or interviewing tne rope in
tbe Vatican.

I knew Joseph Pulitzer ten or twelve
years ago wbeu ha was gettiog but a
limited reward for the manuacriplt he
sent to tbe Am. He is now tbs owner
of tbe New York World, a millionaire
many times over, and the author of
newspaper projects that are bewilder-
ing in their range and magnitude.
From the time he was a privaiesoldler
in the Uulon army till no became a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

has begna to ardo tbe good srord of
IbedemocraUeadmlnistralion. He baa
given notice that he intends abolishing
the Board of Review and tbe DivUioa
of Contests, both established under
Mr. Cleveland's administration aad both
recognised as being la tbe interests of
tbe homeeteder and against the laad--

But as the last named classKibber. many yearn, with the excep

C Press Association has fixed upon
Julv 17th as tbe time for the next an writer ot the press and up to mis time

his career baa been lively.
I knew bis vouoeer brother, Albert

--FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACC- O-

GREENSBOE.O, N. O.

W. E. BEVILL & CO., Prop'rs.
' We are determined by hard work and close attention to our business to

tion or from 'tw to bit. controlled thatnual meeting, but tha place baa not
been named. Ve hop tbe committee
will select a rbee where tha brethren

cf the pre can gt pleasant aad ault- -

funded, if the amounts in the several
sinking funds are subtracted from tbe
ooininal aggregate.

It sppears, therefore, that the South-
ern States are loaded with more tbsn
two-third- s of all the State debts ot the
Union. This heavy and enormously
disproportionate burden is mainly due
to tbe years of misgovernment and
plunder which the South endured un-
der Republican sarpit-ba-g rule. Tbat
was broken op ty Tbe Sum and some
other near-pap-er ; and the melancholy
period ended forever with the election
of 8 tmuel J. Tilden as President of
the Uunited States.

It Is well to remember these things
once in a while. Tbe figures of tbe
Bout hern State debts evea at the pres-
ent time remain as a reminder. The
wonderful snercy and new prosperity
of the South Is stesdily decreasing tbe
moaotain of State debts piled up dur-
ing the eight evil years of Grant and
carpet-ba- g rule.

make tobacco, placed on our floor, bring every cent it is possible for it to bring

ofQce the chaoge caa .hardly he ear- -
print ng.

The Civil Service Commie to Is
busily engaged In discovering mare's
nests'. It has Jost repoHed a large
oas la the New York enatom bouse,
sad is bow In Troy, N. Yn hoping to
tudoos la the post office. Next week
it ia to start went oa a grand tour of d is-

covery bich will embrace a dosea
cities. '

nlle a --o" modal Ions, with at least
uCcIeiit attractions to asaka tha ao-j-u-rn

etj V..'e. And when our work
U done tben the members caa do

on this or any other market in the State. Our record this year has keen a
proud one, and our customers bare been pleased with our work io tbeir behalf.
We have sold

: but we should act Doable the Amount of rounds in tlie Tost Three JTorll;

Pulitzer, when be was a clevertepjrter
for tha JTermid. He la now the owner
of tbe New York Homing Jomraul,
wbich has enriched him far beyond the
hopes that grew in his brain tea years
ago.

I knew George Jones, who, howev-
er, did not boaat of bis manuscripts
when he had no notion of tbe fortune
that boa enabled hi m to raise the grand-
est newspaper edifice lnt tbe world. Ia
the New York 7i be now possesses
wealth beyond the dream ef avarice.

Two years sgo Robert P. Porter was
a writer wbo hud no conception of what
the faM revolving au as were to bring
forth for him. lis is now owner and
alitor of the New York Yeas, a daily
paper that bears the impress of a pow-

erful band and is suralv st the begin-bid- ?

of a rife'vt career. Jok Swintom,

That we Ever Sold la the Hamo Licnsra or Time bc'ar?. .
":oi cf the Association ep

ire seeking, for tba one

'r ? re and tbe other
There la no market lo lha State that can boast of better prices. The I ' "'- -

i Ir Jut -

tie 1

h i
eU 1 i

.'j f j .
: i t' ;

MERH WAREHOUSE is doing the leading business and expects to enu ,,Urrnr
i

Apparently for tbe purpose of en
coo raping matrimooy Durham county
commissioners have levied no county
tax on marriage Ilneee.

!. Tkcir Sla).taaaa slag. to lead ia both quantity aad prices. We give a spfir.l invitation to all tarmrra
to stop with os when in town, whether you bsve tobacco or not. You may bare
businees in town when it dons not suit yon to brine tobacco, cr when von ran --

aotae.it ready for market. Remember tba FAEMEIid' WAEUGlV i: is
f r at least n!oe yesra, ii i i viUUUicftVe Association have

'y to feature, with a
i. flu ;asa, provided it i nI

open to all planters sod st all times.
Come to our buae whether you know na personally or not, we will be

glad to see yon and give you a hearty welcome. But by all means go to thain JirmoiJj it
FAimEHS' T7ABEHOUIt!

L u w i ' . ; . u
Abcc!utc!y Pure-- .

Tills puwdw sent varies. A marvd ml Pe

Probably no cue tblng has raused
soch a general revival of at trade T.
A.Albright's Durg Store oa their giving
away to their customers of an many
fre trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Tbeir
tmd is simply enoromous In this very
valuable srticle from the fact that it
run- - and never diMp point. Coughs,
C'oKls, AftLma, Troncljitia, Croop, and
all throat sal luoj? diseases ouicLly
cure!. You cn lt it bftre buying
tiv gott'njfa trail bottle free, lare sue
11. livery Lulile warrautcd.

r- - '.rr tbe bui-- a

I e '"ea pree--t
U i then

Cronp, Whooping Coaeh and Broo-ehit- ia

immeilially relieved by fc'hiloh's

6 aar4 A ajmiaat ia Striaa.
And alarays have a bottle of Acker's

EniUh In lbs hou. You
csurot tril bow sooa Croop c,;y strike
your little one, or a cold or or.'. :h rosy
isMen luwif epoa you. Oue d e is a
prtveutalivs anil a few dv U a posi-- l

vg f iir. All Tliroatsni Lr f troa-- l
a j' ' " to iri UestTjeit. A - : 'e
it.. i a t. a f. r c I t:.(- - . j- -

.'.:c, J ty r i:,,,.;,-3-

1 1wben tou hsve tobacco to sell. Tbe proprietors are amor ir tht Urr'
on the market and prefer to buy all their stock oa their own floor.ril t. urcririh sod wHlconies. Mora

r r rive
Cur, feold ty li. ii liarden.dru --

311.1.

fVilob's Conrh snd Consumption
see all ths readers cf the Glf.askr who raise tobacco, we remain. ... a t

I t t
cconomiral tliaa tbe nrtHasrv kinds, and eao-a- a

b sold eoaipcutwa vith lite muituiui.
ot K Uai. HMx-- t xricbi alum or pixHat
pria icrs. on'r hi not. Botsx bKia

Wishes, lour friends,
W. JZ. T3ITVILL. CO,Cure i nil ty u on a fuaranie. It

cirei Coi'HinMil'un. rxiiJ at LlsrUcn's
' ''J
i a Arr'I 13-- Otoaura t. v.. itv n u cw. n. i. jui.tif


